
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION 

RESOl.UTION 

RESOLUTION 0-0036 
Noycmber 18, 1999 

. Resolution 0-0036. Pacific Pipeline System LLC (pPS LLC) seeks approval of 
certain modifications 10 its tariff. Approwd. 

By Ad"ice Leiter No.3, Filed on ~Iay 7, 1999. 

SUMMARY 

PPS LLC tiled Advice Letter (At) No.3 seeking approval of certain rnodit1cations to its 
larift: PPS LLC proposed charlge.s induded ntodit1cation ot~lten\ to to specify the receipt 
terripetature.s fot each type of crude; ftenl 15, "Common Stream Operation" to indicate that the 
crude petroleum that is accepted for transportation nlay not only be transported on Common 
Stre-ants, but in blends ofComnlon Streanls; Rulcs and Regulation (Item 10, paragraph I) and 
pipeline tarifrthat crude petroleum delivered at Pentland for delivery to PPS LLC at Eillidio 
must be acceptable to Equilon; and, oflering additional market-based Rate B rates, based not . 
only on the teml, but Oil the \'olume offered for shipment. 

No protests were received in this malter. 

This Re.sohition approves AL No.3. 

BACKGROUND 

On May 7 t 1999. Patinc Pipeline S)'steDl LLC ("PPS LLC') tiled At No.3 to request 
approval of its tantTas a re.sult of the merger of Pacific Pipeline System, Inc. ("PPSI") \\ith and 
into PPS LLC. The purpose of AL NO.3 was to reissue PPSPs larifl'in the naine of the 
sUIviving company, PPS LLC. 

PPS L LC also proposed to nlake other charlges to its tan ft'such as change of addreSses, 
modification otarea code.s. and change in the nanle.s ofret1nery delivery points, 

PPS tLC further requested that it be allowed to accept only crude petroleum that falls 
\\ithin a certain range ofyiscosity, with a transportation smcharge applied to each subset of 

..... ,.:fViS.COSlty. PPS LLC wants to modil}' Itein 10 to specify the receipt temperatures for each type of 
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crude. 

Novcmber IS, 1999 

PPS LtC also W-.U1tS to modify Item 1 $, "Coilunon Stream Ope-ration" to indicate that the 
crude petroleum that is a~epted for transportation may not only be transported on Common 
Strcams, but in blends Q(Common Strcams.1 

In PPS LLC AL No, 2, PPS LtC was authorized to add Pentland as a new receipt point 
for crude petroleum. PPS LtC does not have its own facilities at Pentland and nlust utilize the 
pipeline facilities Q(Equilon Pipe Line COmp3l'l)' C'Equilonn), fonnerty Texaco .. PPS LtC 
proposes to add a pro\ision to its Rules and Regulation (fteni 10, paragraph 1) and to its pipeline 
(aritTthat crude petroleum delivered at Pentland for deliver), to PPS LLC at Enltdio must be 
acceptable to Equilon. 

Finally, PPS LtC proposes to oiler additional nlarket-based Rate B options. In AL No. 
2. PPS LLC reCeived authorization to <>fler a disCount from Rate B based on the length of time 
that a shipper contracts to ship its crude petroleWl'l on the Pacific System. PPS LtC nOw 
propOses to oOer additional market-based Rate B rates, baSed not only on the temi, but on the 
volume ofieroo for shipment. 

PPS LLC proposes to oiler a liVe cent per barrel discount from the Rate A benchmark 
rate trom the Rate A benclunark mte to a shipper that contracts for a minimum required volume . 
of 10,000 b3rrels per day for a one year teml or an eight cent per barrel discount for a shipping < 

agreement \\ith a n'liI'Iimuni required yolume of 15,000 barrels per day tor a tenn of one )'ear, or 
a minimum required volunle of 10,000 barrels per day for a ternl of two years. By oH'enng these 
furthel discount options under its market-based tariOs, PPS LLC hopes to attract additional 
shippers to its pipeline. 

NOTICE 

Notice ohhls advice letter was mailed to all shippers "ith which PPS Ltc currently has 

IpPS LLC detines Common Streams as crude petroleum mowd through Carrier's 
pipeline and pipeline facilities which is comn\ingled or intenilixed \\ith crude petroleum of like 
qtlalit)' and characteristics as niay be detemiine by Carrier based on crude petroleum assays and 
other pertinent analytical data. 
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shipping agreements and to other potential shippers of crude oil. 

PROTF.8T 

No pr\)tcsts were r\Xelvoo in this matter. 

DISCUSSION 

Advice LeU~r No.3 should be approved because FPS LLC's request is reasonable. First, 
PPS LtC's n."'quest to change its (arifrto a~()n'mlodate changes of addresses, modification of 
area codes and changes in the nafiles of refinery delivery points are nothing moie than 
housecleaning change.s and necessary to update its tariO: 

'Second. PPS LtC's request to specify receipt temperatures for each type of crude 
petroleum \\'as made (octanfy its original filing as the original filing only listed viscosity 
\\ithout temperature. Viscosity is rneaningle.ss without tenlperature lx"tause viscosity \'ane.s '\lth 
tenlperaturc. te., as (en'lperature incr~ase.s, viscosity decreases. 

- > 

Third, PPS LLC is requesting nlodlfication of item 15, COmril0n Sttean'ls Operation, to 
include blends of crude petroleum. This modification provides more flexibility of the type of 
crude PPS LLC can accept. 

FOurth, PPS LLC's requireolent that the cnIde petroleun'l delivcred'at Penthmd for 
delivery to PPS LtC at Enlidi6 be act'eptabte to Equilon is necessary as PPS LLC does not have 
its 0\\11 facilities at Pentland and must use the pipeline facilities of Equilon. 

Finally, the onering oran additional market-based Rate B options , ... ill allow (ips LLC to 
aUract additional shippers to its pipeline. 

COMMENT 

This is an uncontested IlJatter in \\-hich the Resolutiongrrults the reliefrequestcd. 
Accordingly, pursuant to Public Utilities Code Section 31 1 (g)(2), the other\\ise applicable 30 
day period for pUblic review and tonllllCnt is being wah'ed, 

FINDINGS 

l. PPS LLC filed AL No.3 on May 7,1999 seeking approval of certain modifications to its 
tarif[ 
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2. No protests were r",,<,dwd. 

3. The tariO'chan!;ws PPS LLC proposes include change ofaddrc.sscs. nlooification of area 
codes, and change in the nrunes ofrdinery delivery points. " 

4. PPS LLC wants to add specific rcceipt ternpcratures (ot each type o( crude petroleum 
b«ause \;sc()sity yaneS \\;th temperature, i.e., as tenlpCrature increases, \iscosity d&reases. 

S. Modification of item 15; Common Stream Operation" t6 include blends of crude 
petroleum \\ill pro\ide PPS LLC \\ith rilore flexibility oflhe type of crude it can accept. 

6. Requiring shippers to del iver crude petroleum that is acceptable to Equilon i~ necessary 
as PPS LLC does not have its O\\TI facilities at Pentland and nlust use the pipetlne facilities of 
Equilon. 

7. Oflering"lldditional market-based Rate B options fna}' aU6\\' PPS LtC to attract 
additional shippers to its pipeline. 

8. P~S LLC's request is reasonable. 
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-THEREFORE IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

1. Pacific PiPeline System LLC's request (or approval of Advice- Letter No.3 is approved. 

2. This resolution is ell"'etth'e tooa)'. -

I certify that the foregoing resolution \\'aSduly introduced. Pass~. and adopted at a conference of 
the Public Utilities Commission of the State of Cali fomi a held Oil November 18, 1999. The 
follo\\log Con\missioncrs voting favorably thereon: -

w~~$:, 
~t. FRANK.LIN· ' ;

Ex«utive Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS -
President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 
JOEL Z. HYATf 
CAR.L W. WOOD 

Conmlissloners 


